
TOKKANCI HIRAID JAN. 10, 19S7 Baldwin Park Torrance DumpsCentenfiial By W-to-36 Count
North Torrancc High School's has. lonnUl was E Hall, with 10 

ketballers, tabbed as a top Noting that the experts had 
t«m In the Bay League this I tabbed Torrance and Santa 

(ook thc . r f|rsUeague Mon i ca as the favorite, in the
. The bask.etballers from Bald- 1 V(ct0j.y O f the season Tuesday chase -for the league title, 
wjn Park edged North High afternoon, asy they cocaled to i Coach Fanny Markham said, 
School's Tt.rt.a.ri 53-43 In a | a reia tjvciy easy win over Ccn-: "If we can continue to play
game played .Tuesday after- 
noon. at the local gym.

Coach Bill Wood's boys trail 
ed ill the way, but put up a 
good fight. They trailed 27-22 
at half-time, fop man for the 
Saxons was Bud:Bitter, who 
tossed in" 12 points, followed 
by Don Prather with 11., " -

Other North scoring was 
done by Ken Simpson with sev-; 
en; Dave Campbell, six;. Gary 
L'itUei five; and' Ron Tremaln, 
two.. Dave tobyd, Bill Claxton, 
•a'nd F, Theroux played, but 
"tfidn't score.'

Park was Jim Williams, while

morrow night against Culver

tennlal High, 49-.W good ball, we should be right
The Tartar's, fresh frdm win-! up at the top. I don't know 

.ning third placi in the Beverly about being favorites, though."
Hills tourney last week, ran 
over Centennial, as Rich Ruff- 
ell continued his rampage on 
the courts; tossing In 29 points. 
Currently, he has 'a 20 point 
per game average. '

. Tartars .Hot. 
Leading 30-18 at half-time,

cent of.their shots during the 
first two quarters. They set 
tled down to a holding game in 
the last half, to end up with a 
40 per cent mark for jtjie game. 
The Centennial boys hits only 
28 per cent of their shots.

For the winners, Gene Mat 
thews tossed In 11 points, Tobyiiiuuuw uigm agqiuai snivel i -------------- --- --

City. Jayyte action .starts at Ven.?b!e .?6t four; 
6:45 and varsity play, begins
»t 8.
"' Next week, th'e Saxons will 
meet Beverly Hills on Tuesday 
at 3 in the Beverly. Hills gym. 
'El Segundo's hoopsters will be 
here on Friday for an encount 
er which starts at 8:45 p.m.

Quarter scores for the 'Bald 
win Park game were: 
North High. ... i 13 i 14^43 
Baldwin Park 12 15 12 14—53 * * ''••§'"

The North High Jayvee far 
ed better than their, big broth 
ers, trirrtmlhg Baldwin Park by

53-30 «cor«; They led 30-14 
at half-time. 'Chuck Richard 
son with 14, »nd Bill Nissen 
with 11 led the Saxon basket 
ball squad to victory.

The Saxons. Bees, however, 
were edged by the BP Bees by

Home Game Set
The Tartars play'their «ec- 

e of the season 
anta Monica to 

morrow night in the THS gym 
nasium, with Jayvee. act ion 
slated to begin at 7 p.m.

Quarter scores in .the THS- 
Centennial hookup were:
Torrance .. 
Centennial

.... 13 17 11 8—49 
...'. 6 12 8 10—36

ketball Tourney last Saturday, 
with an easy victory over Santa 
Ana's Saints,'56-30.

Never In trouble as they led
spotted thre, and Gene Cren- 23-11 at halMime, the Tartars 
shaw and Mick Babbitt each | were sparked by Rich Ruffell, 
garnered one. Big gun for Cen- who dropped in 17 markers, 

folowed by.Gene Crepshaw

Skylancer
Production
Curtailed

with seven and Hayden with 
six led the local hoopsters.
INJURIES IN FALL 
FATAL TO MAN, 38

A fall to the concrete floor

built the limited number pro 
vided for. by fiscal 1954 and 
1955 funds, the Department of 
the Navy Bureau of Aeronau 
tics announced today.

The Bureau explained the 
action had been taken in or 
der to obtain maximum uti 
lization of existing funds. This 
will be accomplished tfy com 
plete development of the F5D 
to .a'production-ready status so 
that manufacture can be re 
sumed at any time if an emer 
gency should arise.

Two of the Skylqncers, de 
signed and built at the Doug-

with 13.

Monte High School's aggrega 
tion, which .Friday night had

title race by a 56-45 score. The 
Lions ran sway from Tor- 
rance'g big rival for the Bay 
League crown, Santa Monica, 
by an 84-88 count.

In beating Santa Ana, Tar-

slx points, Dale Mead got five, 
Ray Vanderpool tallied four, 
Toby Venable got three,rand 
Mick Babbit, Mike Bertolet, 
and Russ Venderpool each ac 
counted for two. Santa Ana's 
Lynch* got eight points to lead 
his team.. -."•';•

Quarter scores were as fol 
lows: 
Torrancs ........ 15 ,8 14 19—M
Santa Ana ..... 856 15—30

Tartar Cees 
Win, 35^20

The Torrance Cee basket 
ball team was (he only one to 
join their big brothers, the 
varsity, in beating the Centen 
nial Vikings in games played 
Tuesday afternoon. The Jay- 
vees and Bees both lost In 
close contests.

The Cees, led by Jim Hester 
with 13 points, moved to a 19-9 
halftime lead and coasted to 
a 35-20.victory.

The Junior Varsity lost a 
close 52-47 decision to the Cen 
tennial Jayvees, although Cen

for the Tartars. 'Centennial led 
at halftime 22-18. • . 

The Bees dropped f 30-27

Bees. Ray Beadle led the Tar 
tars with 10 points. :

of a laundry at 1872 W. Carson i'as ^ fegundo Division, are 
St., resulted in the death Tues-S !> ow ,u"ie/go"!g J1,8^"1™1 
day of .Walter, Elmore, 38, of 
Los Angeles, according to po 
lice.

Force Base in California. The 
remainder of those now on or 
der will be manufactured, tcs-He succumbed at .Harbor a<?r *"' De manuiacturea, tes- 

General HoipTtaYrto i Head in-[ tPa^hd delivered to the Navy 
jury suffered Jan. 4. .. .before production-iSAjuspeu-

ttnessism.Hiat Elmote,i dedn'i , _„ ' . ' 
mplii'y^^parintly (ellj :™e F5D - Powered by. a 

while In the grip :of a siezure. !:pratt ?nd whitney J57 turbo- 
iThey said he'was subject lo;Jet «ngine with thrust-augment- 
Convulsions. ' • .'. ' . i iingi afterburner, is an all-wea- 

—^, ----- -.'.;_- " I ther, carrier-based' fighter
Cart V/h««Is StoUn ' |:which made Its first flight 
I .Thieves made off with the latest April 21. It bears a close 
wheels i^nd pneumatic tires i resemblance to its predecessor, 
from a car at Narbohne High'.the d^'ta-winged F4D Skyray, 
School, 2542S Yalnut St., Noel but has increased speed, range 
Britton reported to'sheriff's; and, performance. I 
deputie* Wedtiesday. . ! -./"^v —;——:—;—r~—__-,_rf—_ r..—„ '.Bicycle Smashed • 
Gunman Breaks Window Vandals smashed his bicycle,

A gunman put a bullet hole,'which was parked by his home, 
through the roof of his car,, William West Gedsell, 2438 W. 
Glenn Aubrey, 244. Lomita 236th St., told sheriffiTdepu- 
Blvd., told sheriffs deputies, j ties Sunday. The vehicle was 
He said he, had heard-shots] almost completely ruined, he 
the previous night. said.
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dr«»m«king   dciignlng   patterns; buttcrick * timpllclty 
1614 Cobrillo Downtown Torrance FA 8-4666

Deposit* mad* 
during flratttn 
bualnts* day* In 
January, Including 
January 15th, 
tarn Intereet 
from January 1st


